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Thomas Hobday furulntendcnt ofwaterworks whowelt around among
bls friends beorc election and declared
that lie dldft wall the jobngJn has
mind WhenheldlIt
board of cztmate3
baJcrd bCor lie today
lie asked for
In
a rabsc i tlOO n year
n year
making tho positon pay
hin
shown utoro
Up to date
of
department
nerve than any other
llclah In his recommendation Hobdato
the
Increa
LNked tho board
B Kneass chief deputy
rzneass know
to iOO a year
more about the waterworksdOpartmflL
than Hobday and all the rest of thndmlnlstmtlon NO Hobday evident
hlgurod that If ho was worth
to the city Kne ss wa4 worth abut
300 with all iis knowledgo
watcrivork sytc1fl lobday also ro-ofaalary
quested the board to
de
Joe Cohen tho Ktorkeepr for the
wotfidpartment to
alo
glo hint an incroaso of 1O Hewater
declares that the aasessors of
ought to receive a raise making
8alary 90 a month
Since Hobdl decided that ho vantedhas been playing poll
the
tics Dy rsoluton HoWa has asked
of the canyons ho
that the
transferred Into his jurisdiction and
taken from Frank Matthews land and
This would ivcwater comml8oner
mako It appear-
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The board of estimates and apposcrously consIdering the
rtlonment Is of
the park commission
OOOI
was spent
In this department
Isst year and nothIng much was ae
Park
CommIsioner Heath
complNhed
the sttlittle
uatlon and there are several other of
ficials who are sitting on the same
pence
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ON CHINESE

OHEOINGU
U

n

tullis Fmtit JrIp to
Talks 01 Weather

Jesse C Else Inspector In eltarge ofthe 10cl1lmmlgnton bureau returncl
U
this
where ho has been investigating the
Duk a Chinese mar
case of
chant who desires to return to China
for a visit Friday Mr use goes
where ho 1ll look at the
Park
papers of ono Ding Lu fling a roar
chant who asks tho goerment to
San
ailow his son to como
Francisco whiero ito 11 being held
pending investigation
Vyoming has had one of the soelet winters In its histor said Mrsheep cro
flee this moring
In very
the tosses have
been very hicusy The snow Is and
been
been deep and the cold
tense The rango food
not been
obtainable and many of the largo out
fits have not had winter food Shouldtho present condltol11 continue the
loss Is going
thing tremendous
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FOREST DALE OFFICERS

j

t

lilton
ennlolSuc cds George E
Woolc as Prctltcnt of- 101r l

i

I

There wa un Instlaton of town
Forest
olilecis Vcqnesda
Dale when Milton Bennion succeede

t

Woolicy qspr

Georgo

J

town board and Dr Joseph F M r
nh of the Universitk of Utah
and
Archibald F eebalr were swor In as
now mem
re
tiring membrs ttr M Woohley and
Theodore
Tobidson
Both of Ules
have held offiCe for six years
holdover membots of
board are
F V Cope and George Uit SIef-
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FLAX GROWING

ldesrcnl

1

A

called

Intercst
Mnnifetetl
Revival or Old Industry

home industry
to eonv ne

mctnl

In

lice boon

rr citytho
at which

bail at oclock Feb 2
subject or the flax Industry of south
era Uth viii be Ilscugsed the object
Induce
ato
company or companies to lUlldform
mills
for the manufacture of Insoed oil oil
ekes oilcloth linoleum
and
other products from the Utah
jt hasflaxbeen proven that a fax
may be grown In the south
of
itt
era part of the state
A lettei from W J Jarvis of Santa
quln dated Jan 24 1910 gives further
informatIon niong this line He says
Everybody with whom
talk
eager to see the Industry Istarted
and
titby want the
built here They
Jutl
mil
all want some
this summer
all seemln stisflect that flax will
here One of our school teachers sro
he con remember
time when fax
Wfls successfully thl
In Salt
valley but at thaton
tIme there yore
no miil to
It Into oil and other
eomlrt
products
not pay
All we
S
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IF

flw1

hi

1Cneto-

poople Icm Willing to donatF
n rrhe of five acres
of ground In order
to
tIFF
building ot the mill at
S
now
If thol
Jook asbushels
be qui
of
w1 seed
hero this season
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MLLS METNGCatberin Provo

Dcll

to Sell Property

CSpfelnl to The News
Provo
n meeting of the
shnreholdeni of tIIC Irve
mils
held hero today n reClutionwolen
was
cd
the
of the proporty
to tboIIiglWJ5tbIddto
be
bllJ

JanDAt

i

t

iadcrtsed Zorfora00rlod

1

Mai

accepted ut a lower fig
No bid
wi benecessary
to pay the outore
standing indebtedness
At the meetn
represented
were
lollly ofthero
on the books
shar
tie
p EgscrtsCn Pro
of the
at tite nieelnF and J p Grant
tllelQcln
Grant stated to the meeting
that he as president of the Homo Flro
Insurance
C the stock and that PresidentoneftthoF Smith trultec reprcsenlJ another

0

onOlifiii
sold they would devise n Wll
gin operation of the property
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BETTER

Passed a Comfortnblc Night nod Is
rotlay nCII0lcl Belcl
The condition of John R Winder of
the first presidency who was stricken
Wednesday with an attack of pncumonia following a chili of the previous
day Is reported this afternoon as being
very satisfactory ho having passed
Dr seymour
comfortable pight
Young ws In Atendance this morning
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LOCAL

Mrs Swart ltecovcrittgMrs n ESwart daughter of Mr and Mrs VI
Of Parloys canyon is
lam Roach
to bo recoverIng rapidly from
the operation she underwent at the
Dr Groves L P 5 bospital Monday
Mrs Boiti iiey
AccidentMrsMlies A Romney lcts the Twenteth
ward fell yesterday on the
her homo on D street and broke her
urns Mrs Romney Is just recovering
from a selge ot severe sicknes and
Is In a weakened
Bishop
CQmule tDavid
bishopric
Smith of Smih presiding
who recently underwent on operation
at the Grot L D S hospital forappendicitis is so convalescent
Wto boat his post at
that ho
the goncistJbf hops office this after
noon oi tbnhorrOtv0I
FnneeaL of Mrs t eTho funeral
oC Mrs Ruth ltidg s Moses who died
Wednesday afternoon at the home other daughter Mrs Albert Swain will
be held at Mst Mill Creek on Fridayat 1 p rn Tho Interment will be at
Dig Cottonwood cemetery
Judd
Tcadicrs Pay ltohlL P
clerIc of the beard of education came
to a hard problem this week when the
semester of the school year cbs
frst and
he began to figure up thfor the first three weeks In
esall1 listsUnder
the salary sehedulo
the teachers recolvo so much
and
manythen so much more for as
nlnteenths of onefourth of something
eSe
as they taught Anyway the pay
roil was completed this morning and
It amounts to HO20723 The teacherson an average will receive ti for at
tending the state teachers institute
Iantl In DIsputeLand to the extent of 2O acres In Emery county Is
the bono of contention which Is belDI
fought for before the receiver
land offico today In the case of tIm
state of Utah and Charles H Gibbs
against the United States The lend In
question is embraced In the Insano
asyipns list No 37 and Is valued atabout 30 an aero The land was
sold
to Charles II Gibbs by the
agriculttral land and the governmentnow claims that
Is mineral Sand
It
Heart cut out by Sireet
CarA
street car ran over a dogS apparenty
of some value at I street
avenue Wednesday
In
iefternoon
such a peculiar way as to cut theanimals heart out
cleanly as If
yet
one with a knife
no other part The organ lay mulUato
log on
for some seconds before ceasIng to beat while the log
lay Iome
asvay The
dogs
street cars will averago two
or three a week The
thlnlc It
doS
sport to chose after
bark at them and at times run anl
front of thom

a

PERSONALS

J A HYde prominent In politIcs In
central Utah is up front Nopht on
business
Fred C Salter European
manager or the Grand Trunk
company and the Canadian Express
company is in Sait Lake after an
absence of 23 years He Is naturaily
astonished at the many changes that
meet his gaze Mr Saler Is being
shown about town
W C

trfc

Spence

lranle V Cool formerly a businessman of Salt Lake but now reprc
Inga SL LouIs electrical
Is
registered at the Knutsford Mr Cook
lifts many frIends In Salt Lake who are
glad to see hint In town once more
J C Plo a leading attorney of
Butte Mont representing some of
Senator W A Ciarks Interests In
Montana Is 1 guest at the KnutsCordlr and Mrs M C Tones have mov
ed to the Konyon hotel where they wiil
make their home for
rest of the
winter
Samuel J Whitton of tho Standard
Printing Ink company CIncinnati Is
In tlto city tolny-
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CUTLWS

All Next

uao SUIT SALE
Main Street

week36

THE SAPESTTREEEST
hr ennrortedtotho Idea ot
storing your valuablol
In
safe deposit
no
turally want to select n vaull
will
be
that
securpnot ono
that fro burglars
maydestroy
or
with
their nofarlou3
trate
tools
The Utah
Trust
Company SavIng flro and
burglar proof and they are
located In a fire proof buIlcing at No 235 Main Street
Salt Lake City In tho business heart Their lock boxes
are
model They
havo private booths for use
of customers and courteous

4utondants
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Frank MatUews the land and water
not backward In his
cmml81lonel was despite
the fact that
the work of his ofhice has been reduced
considerably Matthews bobs up before
the board of estimates and apporton
meat asking for nn increase
from IO to iOO The rst of his
In
employe
ito not appear to
crease In their salary
City Treasurer Gideon Snyder 113
iujkel that some of his employcS
given un increase of from 260 to 5 a
month The entire increase In his sal
cry list which ho rcommends Is i32 a
list wasLast year
SI0HS6S and now ho wants it increased
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cases to import a desirable stone
a
for this Jrdo that there should
and
limitations
ran
the
wide
ytt
the minimum requiroments should
severe enough to shut out a decidedly
e should not want to
Inferior stone
accept a stone that would not give re10 for coeficient ot
least
at
sults of
wear H for harness 10
value
and 20 for
A road or the suggested third grade
could be built of any local stone that
might be obtainable as long as It had
any of the neede qualities of the read
be
metal
lmitaton could
out any
JUt severe
tono that had weathered badly orashad
a
not shown any merits for use
stono
set forth bylimitations
to fair
Greenman amount
Mr
by severe requirements
for tho
grade of roads and only Jhe
grades add most tUfltblo rock can uS
fill thorn but the rough usage that
such a road will be subjected to Iheavy burden wili only
ncarnlng its
the heat metals The rapid
motion of vehicles and especially the
rapid locomotion of the vehicles of today require us to build more substantial roads than ever before Tue conditions imposed on the stone for second
and third grade roads can be fulfilled
by many ledges of rock In the state
that are easily accessible
SELECTION OF MATERIALS
We can only make intelligent selections of rock for our use In the State
of Utah after wo have expcrlmenteddeal of the avaibablo
wih a Ifgreat
a commitee of men should
samples of all
be appinted
the
that may be used fur
road building and make tests on It
and then tabulate their relulf long
aitybefore tim ciioico of a
Itarticulal road should be made then
In writIng sjskiflcatlons makIng estimates arid calling for bids engineersand road commissioners would know
approximately at least whore the do
sirablo grades of rock could be found
It seems absurd to mke an estimate orthe money to
tho cost of a rad
specifications and
build It
go out and hunt for a rock that
fulfill the conditIons
In the do
livery of steel or brick or any manudone
that might
lcured product
Is
mIght be made
manufactured and acceptance alre
bo
as
might
the
of
a
had
jecton With stone
rsull would
not go out Into the open market andot
stone
a
a
purhase
wear hardncR toughness etc
select the kind
The engineer
of stone and quarry and ask the con
tractors to bid en the delvery of that
particular rock
Having STi mind the usefulness of adVance study of the properties contained
by different rock for roadbuilding the
University of Utah and In particular
the testing department of the State
of Mines un Insttuton of the
Schol began
a road
the
testing laboratory During tho past two
years there have
stmd
ard abrasion cylinders oi
Ing brick and macadam rock standard
Impact testing machines etc A ratherinvestigation ot many of
prelmlnar
In the valley was made
a report of the same was publishedanl
bob
the State School of Mines In
letin No 2 These tests show Is wide
Qf the limestonvariety i results
estrttcUssopce nICPSs while others
easIly
There Is a
great del beaceoptel In the vear
of She same kind of stone corning from
different quarries only short distance
apart The resuls convinced
tho wise
be to spend a
the
now In the studying what
erort the
nature of valuable road
metals In the different parts of the
state so that when we begin to build
long roads Into the country districts wo
wIll male no mistakes In the selectonof our materIal There ore
shalcs and Igneous rock In great abundance scatered
au over the statewe can
use them when we will Nature his
been iiberal In her supply of rock
only must be careful In our selectIon
Good road materials
will stimulate
their use while the discouragementswhich will follow the unwise use of
poor materials although good ma
tends may be at hand wi result In
retarding our progress
In conclusion I want to say that tlio
testing of stone for
can be made
a safeguard against roadl use of poor
material just the same as the use of
the other engineering materials and
the engineer who will accept nothing
short of materials that will pass the
il1 secure
prescribed tests
quality
moro
of material that Is bound to
durable and IseCul No one would
think of
consignments
of steel rail for the railroad bed vith
out knowing what its composition Is
and physicai propertesof Prof Shock
At the
strands address n general discussion
foiiowed being participated In by Profthe Utah AgriculturaiJ V
coiloge a Logan Mr Greenwood ot
Utah county former County Commissioner Wiison or Sandy and others
Prof Jensen said that he had recently
had occasion to take up the
of good roads with the farmers mater
northern portion of the state and upon
making some comparisons between the
use ot broken rock or iiacadani ma
tend for road making and the use or
tIm earth road
found that the
macadam effected a saving of 10 cents
U
pel ton mile over the earth road
half the families of lie state
said
Prof Jensen or 3000 In approxlmnt100
of produce
olumbert haul
year which Is taken to
a very conservative estimate then thoRaving to the state In one year would
amount to nearly 2OOOOOO
And this
amount expended upon tho roads ot the
state would give UI many miles of Improved roadways
The comparative
cost of maintaining earth reads Is IS
cents per ton mile and for macadam
roads Scents rer ton mile
CAL B TANShIt SPEAKS
Next on tile program wa a paper by
aleb Tanner state clglncor treating
on the good road
lassed by tile lastlegislature and his 1ciiciit the state
wouid receive by the enforcement of
the same Mr Tunnel gave on ox
of the live good roaIs
haulve review
became laws at tho lat
legislatve session comprising chap
97 118 119 and 120 of the
session laws Chapter 9 empowers tho
county commissIoners to use tue label
of ciivicts In the construction of roruls
In the respective counties chapter 97Ilxes the standard of construction for
toads chapter 115 defineS the powers of
county commissioners with reiakiii to
roads chapter 115 creates a state road
consisting of tue governocommIssion
a member ot
rtto engineerof treasurer
faculy a the stateor agricultural
member
the faculty
of the state university and gives this
designate and
commssien
clect a system of state roads chapter
120 provIdes for the levying of
1 specal
and
histrict ron
tax to the ahuttng
lain
property owners
those
roads under its
the cOIRlucton
Mr Tanner sale the operation or the
been satIsfactory In
lous had thus
man parts of the tate although it Is
too early yet to expect the best rsulsHreplete with
IH lecture wuaimprovement
tions for the
of roads
and showed that great benefits would
como to the state as tho
of the
enforcement of the god
laws
DeCor reaching
recess n
lon
to
motion
effect that
all countIes should select vicopresi
dents for the coming year this after
loon itO that tue electon
of officers

ron
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which tokes place tomorrow afternoon
aught proceed
delay

wihout a recess until
The
2 oclock this afternoon
ADDITIONAL DELEGATES
S E
Stannard Salt Lke E
Capner
Coraeii8on
Lake
Jtcdhings Dear River
Garland H
Y E HuO F Peterson Salt Lake
Schwartz Salt
bbrd Sail RLake J ECheyenne
Vyo
F
Dlllnc
Ceo Mc
John L
Kuhn Eureka D li Adams Tremon
ton r V Sardal Trenionton A W
Chris
Vnlontne Brl ham City 3 PGodfreyCoo
Tremonton
Clarketon Jolla Quayle Logan Alma
Evans and
Merrill Richmond
J R Jones ralad Ma W D Kuhre
Sandy A Robert Carson Sandy W
S
Wilson Sand
Alma GreenwoodAmerican Fork A K Hansen Rich
field
C
Christensen
RichfeldFred
Keller Mantl J W
Logan J C Allen Logan James
David
Ida
lhomn Samarla James
Hess Field
Ing G Bonnele
liolden George
Y Meyers American Fork Oner 13itnntlngton
SpringvIllo
James S
Gills
City D C Strong Alpine
Murray
J W Her
Thor
Icy Kaysvuiie
Robert Skelon
Lake II G Burgess and
son Sauna Orson
Nolon Brigham
Hlekon
Samuel Kent
Cowloy
looper Ogden
William
RIchfield
F A Cooper Jr West
Jordan A R Scot Sandy John F
Gay KaysleDrown Kanab
E n Sherman Ihuhi Ida
Twin Fals Ida H D Parkin Woods
G McQutrrIe
St GeorgeCross
S L Richards Salt Lke John 11
W BrowWoolen AmerIcan Fork
fl H Jheckstrand Salt Lko
nlturr McAiibster
Salt Lake
Pursall Salt Lake E R Earls Salt
Lake D
Lake D A M Frolath
Jones
P Bunton eringvllIe Sal
Ceaar CI
E T Woolloy Grants
liIo J
R T
Grntsvle Bush
Drown
C
Tooelo
K Southworth
Castela
V
R Van Fleet Garland
Snow SnIt Lake Thomas C Stan
ford
Carey Ida
J C Mackey
Granger D E Jones Gwenford Ida
J H Dredge Malad Idaho R TN
John
Owons
Malad
Idaho
Davis Vernon I M Bates Snit Lake
John
Eugene Santehl
Salt Lake
Addison
Lake
Crawford
Salt
John I Roweley
Ci-ne Salt Lake
Henry Knudson Provo
S S Stookey Salt Lake T M GrIsson
Salt Lake W F Jensen Salt
Joseph Hodges Garden City Lke
Ashton Sal Lake S McIntyre MamSalt Lake
moth
Ray Brim Salt Vlkern R Dushnel
Salt Lake L A Copeland
eterson Manti C W Powell Provo
H C Parker Logan George Snnth
Park City E T Merritt Green River
E Gar Elcln J G Brown Stockton
A
Peoa J wr Jensen Lo
gan J H Dodge Washington D C
A D FInlay Kanab James Holdwey
Dewey Harden Bonnion Vernal H L
Steed Corinne A D Bean Pocatello
A
Y
It A Allen
Ida
Ilngton Gibson
Taylor East Mill
Warren G F McGonagle Salt Lake
H IT Nelson Axteli L G HolowayStewart
Povo Arehilo
Palt Lake J D Lloyne
C H Ward Provo D T
Sal Lake
Spanish Fork Clayton BeckSpanish Font
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Paper Stied Light on

Western ltoatls In Conipnrison
An interesting event of WednesdaY
afternoon tas tile paper of Robert C
Shelton of Salt Lake on Tiio advantage ot good roads In the eastern
states as compared with poor roads
In tho west
Mr Slwlon Is an en
I
good roads
thullaste advocate
and Is perhaps well In
formed on the subject as any man
paper folows
In the country
the
The numerous evolutions
human race since primeval tImes has
the
marled indelibly lie epochs alsostage
from one
avenue and transItion
to another until today
eli as metaphorIcal
we have real as
the ages
Inigliwaynidown through
chronicled In most Instances by na
gradualIn
tunes unerrlnl hand either
human
of the
ly
family or the silent tontbii of beings
or things gone astray from the paths
of
of progression and advancement
with
condItions and circumstances
which they were environed
Savagery left its footprint to lie
succeeded by culture and refinements
each had its pathway thIther throughthe minds ot the philosopher or the
gonilnents
jungles of unexplored
where footpnth were cii Rufcont
ychlelesno
there
woro needed Succeeding these condi
required power to
tons crude wheels
stage onward through
thema
deserts
mountalns
and
thIckets
and
plains gave way for passage
more convenient transit front place to
place Fnahly animals
and
tmed draft
niado to bear the
toward
the
marked nother
various civilizations of the world
Roads are built because they arc
needed Why are they needed 7
First beeauso existing conditions of
civilization Jlavo ever demanded the
avenues through which lfes cocossltles can bo transported
Second wealth demands the highway upon whIch pleasure sightseeing
and mirth may bo gratified
EARLY ROADS
Under such conditIons tho task Is
comparatively easy but back of all this
Is the pressing necessity for good roads
hence their constructIon Necessity In
early tmes Innpeiicd the constructionIn Uiri case of the Great
of
Cumberland highway undertaken by
the government In 1793 or thereabouts
running from the Atlantic through
Pennsylvania Ohio Indiana and haY
log for Its objective point the Mississippi river at St Louis The motive
behind the project to build the UnIon
Pacific railroad was quite dterent In
the former case the
the
southern states sought delivery at
northern mflis and the infeasbbility ot
transporting products from Atanta
Mobile and New Orleans
peiatlvo that a road or avenue of some
kind bo built to haul the commodities
to and from the distant extremes In
the case of the Union Pacific railroad there was no congoton of commerce demanding
but
beyond the then populous portion ot
the United States lay the golden west
aitl awakened by the spirit or progress already toli under way In thu
east enterprise adventure and fortune
invlte1 the promoter to forge ahead
and possess
western empire
then unclaimed and unsurvcyed Ever
since the uniting of the rails on Promontory mountain Utah the subject of
roadbuilding In the United States lies
had a dIfferent phase
The
ocean has been landing on our Paclfo
ern shores her rich oriental cargoes
which with dispatch have gene over
land to the estern centers augmentIng
abnormal extent
In some cities and localities
us a necessity good roads had wher
built to make possible travel to and
from farm and factory with lifes
necessities We observe then that an
era ot reclaIming the latent wealth or
this
dawned and fasten
ed itself upon the present clviuization
including most conof the world
spicuously the Iroat wester empire of
North AmerIca
WHAT A HORSE CAN DO
On the poorest of earth roads not
muddy but sandy a horse can draw
twIce as much as ho
carryon his
back on a Call road cal
and ono
as
on good macd
halt times
road nine tme8
smooth plank
times as much
on n etono traekwny 36 times an much
and uii metal rails G 4 times as much
Comparing then eastern roads
western roads we must taSte sides wit
ourselves und claim that for each mile
of road In Ithodo Island
tlero are

0

0

18

to build anl pny for such mile ot
the District
Columbia 14h9
to each mile
has
each mile New Jersey 12 Ohio
16 Vth
has 8 Poollo to
Cor 2ri So and State
Phones 552
Idaho 5 WyomIng 8 Colorado mie
Nevada 3
tO
An unusually interesting list of
Yo are enttled to conclude then
T
that if a
draw on a mnacricut
rate
drugs
to
be
had
at either of
1amized road nine tmes
much as on
our two stores this week
Idaho Wysand or In mud
51
omlng Colorado Nevada and Utah are
SOc La Blanche Faeo Powder
hauling with difficuity ono ton eastern35c
Iic Iivcrs Talcum Powder
people can haul nine tons The argoISc
100 Cokes Dandruff Cure
mnent does not stop here for to haul
76e
750 Colgatcs Violet Vator
nine tonl we require nine men nine
Ole
u
Colgates
lIc
Talcum Powder
nine teams nno
lte
250 WillIams Talcum Powder
aquipnients nine times the
15e
Regular
25e
Listorine
39e
for nine men Phone
feeing horses
Cohgates RIbbon Tooth Pasta
expensewales
20c
to same
Regular
100 Ideai Hair Brushes
The
Added to this Is the acceierated dlsad
Your
25c
Sanitol
Goods
vantage of market and tIme of transit
lIe
SOc Dci Fosso Cold Cream
40c
j
all being vital consileratonsOrder
states at
God rads
ready necess to tim
early season and early morning marDruCtCkets add annually to his net prosperity while hIs neighbor remote from
Malanorl 1st So
Phones ii4
such roals raises nothing marketable
hence nothing represents his annual
net
nlsimilarfor its value md was with
HAULING SUGAR BEETSrecover BROKER DICKINSON
rebuff Now she brIngs suit
Last year Utah and Idaho produced tho amount
APPEARS AND ANSWEfl
660000 tons of sugar beets
MRS ILYriAND LOSS
roilned made approxImatelY 194000000
price
Chicago
the
Deducting
sugar
Jan 27ohn
pounds of
The supreme court
J
the Chicago and Now YorkDlckln
paid the farmers for each ton of beets
district
of the Seconl
bro3
Howel morning
who felled for 215000 a yea ago a
decision
raised It cost Utah and Idaho nine
crop
who
has boon wanted
UmeN as much to trnsprt this
handed down In the case of Joseph
testIfy before Referee In Bakrpl
against
T Young appellant
as It would have
Mrs
appeared
lower Enatnian
Rhode Island or any other state having Elma Hylanil In which the
questioned by attorneys for the
good roads over which to trnns
court decided In favor of the defen
erQ
Itors
do
can
which
port farm products
danL The acton was brought over a
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